O ver several months within the last year, I had the good fortune to discuss motivating themes and curricula with several computing faculty members away from my home institution. Overall, these conversations highlighted at least four contrasting considerations.
• Curricular recommendations: ACM, with its collaborating organizations, regularly present and update national curricular guidelines in six different areas of computing, and each set of recommendations includes a remarkable level of detail.
• Prospective student backgrounds and interests: Incoming students often have little understanding of different subdisciplines within computing and even less appreciation of the nature and level of work required for various computing-related career paths.
• Faculty expertise: Computing faculty, particularly at relatively small schools, may be stretched quite thin to offer a full range of topics required to support either various ACM curricular recommendations or diverse student interests.
• Curricular planning and student support by faculty: Diverse students typically have diverse interests, and computing faculty naturally want to develop curricula, courses, programs, and projects that will meet the needs of their students.
For many years, I have engaged in the development and implementation of computing curricula, as proposed by ACM and by the Liberal Arts Computer Science Consortium. Through the decades, I have been comfortable with many common perspectives and practices about these curricula, and I had not needed to examine my assumptions and understandings for several years. However, my recent discussions required me to review my beliefs and assumptions. In case such analysis and perspective may be helpful to others, just as it was to me, this column organizes my rethinking of the shape and substance of computing programs-particularly at relatively small schools that cannot offer numerous majors, tracts, and specialties. From my perspective, what follows is not particularly new, but perhaps readers will find the integrated discussion helps clarify arguments and provides a foundation for renewed conversation.
Curricular Recommendations
Beginning in 1968, ACM, first by itself and then in collaboration with one or more collaborating organizations, has published recommendations for undergraduate programs and, sometimes, for graduate programs. Originally focused on computer science, these curricular recommendations now provide detailed guidelines in six subdisciplines [1] .
• computer engineering (most recently The Overview Report "provides undergraduate curriculum guidelines for five defined subdisciplines of computing." [1] For each subject area, the current curricular recommendations are remarkably detailed, with extensive discussion of topics, a minimum in-class time for each topic, and numerous student learning objects-for example, the 2013 computer science recommendations specify about 300 in-class hours for core topics and about 1050 student learning objectives [2] . 1 It is interesting to note that the highly detailed, undergraduate recommendations for computing subdisciplines stand in sharp contrast to the high-level themes articulated for undergraduate mathematics by the Committee on the Undergraduate Program in Mathematics (CUPM) of the Mathematical Association of America (MAA) [5] . To a substantial degree, the MAA CUPM approach identifies vital concepts, contrasting perspectives, and high-level learning goals, but leaves the selection of many detailed topics and the specifics of student learning objectives to individual schools. For example, CUPM does not publish one collection of recommendations for a mathematics major focusing on analysis, another on geometry, another on probability and statistics, another on applied mathematics, etc.
OPINION
In all cases, the curricular recommendations are well researched, thoughtfully presented, and reflect extensive discussion with computing educators. Further, each report articulates a national understanding of both graduate schools and industries regarding the content expected for undergraduate programs in each subdiscipline. Thus, if a school offers an undergraduate degree in computer science, then both academia and business will expect that graduates of a program will have mastered most or all of the topics identified in the 2013 computer science recommendations, and some likely would argue that the label, "computer science major," would be misleading if it omitted many of the recommended topics identified by the ACM report [2] .
However, although some introductory courses may overlap, many recommendations for one discipline vary substantially from those for another, and few schools will have the staffing and resources to support programs in all subdisciplines. Rather, if schools wish to base programs on these recommendations, the schools will need to choose one or a few subdisciplines.
Conclusion 1:
The published computing recommendations provide extensive and thoughtful guidance for programs within specified subdisciplines, largely reflecting national expectations for graduates. However, many schools may feel some lack of flexibility in tailoring undergraduate programs to meet local needs and interests. Major questions involve whether a school should follow one or more specific ACM curricular guidelines and, if so, which one(s)? If not, what other considerations and foci might a program have, and will the resulting program meet national or regional expectations?
Prospective Student Backgrounds and Interests
I often talk to prospective students during campus visits, or we may exchange emails. In discussing curricula, at least three questions often arise: what is an appropriate starting course for the student, how might a student's course of study relate to the student's interests, and what balance seems appropriate between required courses and electives? APPROPRIATE STARTING COURSES Some time ago, a school asked me to teach an introductory course on PHP programming, databases, and web applications. Although the course was advertised for non-computing majors, several advisors recruited advanced computing majors as well. In practice, such a mix of beginners and advanced majors is not viable-beginners need a week or more on such topics as conditionals, loops, and functions, while advanced students can cover the material in a day or less. Also, majors likely would intimidate beginners, and beginners' questions likely would frustrate experienced students. Altogether, a course with this mix invites disaster for all concerned, and I threw out all students having CS2 or more background.
This example highlights the need for separate, introductory tracks for incoming students with varying backgrounds. Mixing true beginners with more experienced students almost certainly yields widespread frustration-possibly undermining recruitment and retention, particularly among students from under-represented groups. In my experience, beginning students with little initial background can develop into outstanding computing majors-but they need mentoring and an intentional, supportive environment at the beginning. See [4] and [9] for further discussion.
Conclusion 2: A computing program likely should consider multiple entry points for students with varying backgrounds and interests. After a solid introduction, core courses might assume a reasonably common background, but introductory courses likely should not.
TAILORING A COURSE OF STUDY TO A STUDENT'S INTERESTS
As an undergraduate, I remember hearing that over half of my classmates had entered the school intending to be pre-med. Of these, some had never taken a biology course, and many had little idea what a medicine-related career entailed. By graduation, some went on to medical school, but most found their interests had evolved in different directions.
In talking to prospective and current students today, I have observed several common themes.
• Some students have become excited from activities in high school or an Advanced Placement course in Computer Science Principles [3] . However, student understandings of the discipline usually are limited.
• Students rarely have considered what technical background is needed for various computing-related activities or what work in the field might entail.
• Student interests evolve-at least at Grinnell, only about 20% of eventual computer science majors entered college anticipating a computing-related degree.
• If a school has several computing-oriented programs, a student may start with one program's introductory course and then discover interests have shifted to another program.
Conclusion 3:
Faculty must think strategically about what a program can and cannot do to address individual student interests. Some electives and projects seem worthwhile-perhaps laudable-but a program and its faculty risk being splintered if a program is excessively fluid.
THE BALANCE BETWEEN REQUIRED COURSES AND ELECTIVES
A curriculum emphasizing required courses can yield several advantages.
• Programs can aim at specific career paths (e.g., as recommended by national guidelines).
• Topics aimed at desired student outcomes can be organized throughout a curriculum.
• Courses can be structured with prerequisites to build a depth and mastery.
• Students can anticipate what course(s) will be taught when and plan accordingly.
However, highly prescribed programs may pigeonhole students into a "one size fits all" framework. In contrast, a curriculum emphasizing electives or projects (perhaps with just CS1 and CS2 as prerequisites) can be appealing to diverse groups.
• Electives can allow students to follow their own interests, perhaps with student projects throughout the curriculum.
OPINION What Kind of Computing Program(s) Should My School Offer?
• Few prerequisites allow students to take what they want when a course fits their schedule.
• Electives may allow faculty to enhance enrollments or bolster retention rates by focusing on current interests and excitement.
With many electives, however, a program may lack coherence and depth, and individual courses may not connect with each other. Further, if a program seeks to offer special courses to accommodate each student's interests, then these courses will need to change constantly, as student interests evolve, and as the student clientele changes from semester to semester. In addition, if separate courses cater to individual student interests, enrollments in each course may be inappropriately low to justify staffing. For example, one school I know frequently adjusts course offerings to support shifting student interests, so offerings are not stable from year to year, the resulting curriculum has little structure, courses cannot reliably build upon each other, and the curriculum lacks depth.
Conclusion 4:
Finding an appropriate balance between a highly structured curriculum and one with much flexibility can be extremely difficulty. A structured curriculum, with few electives, can meet national guidelines, provide depth, promote mastery of identified material, and allow long-term planning for both students and faculty, but such a curriculum likely will have little flexibility. A highly adjustable curriculum, with many electives, may allow tailoring to individual student interests and paths, but may lack overall coherence and rigor.
Faculty Expertise
Shortly after I earned my PhD in pure mathematics (algebraic topology), I started teaching mathematics at Grinnell College where teaching assignments followed three basic principles.
1. All mathematics faculty taught one (or more) sections of calculus. 2. Faculty taught a course above the calculus level each semester. 3. For all courses above calculus, a faculty member would teach a course twice before rotating to something else-once (often with substantial preparatory work) and then a second time to take advantage of the earlier preparation.
As an example, I taught topology and real analysis my first two years, abstract algebra and field theory my second two years, and other courses (e.g., complex analysis, linear algebra) subsequently. Although relatively unusual, even at that time, such a teaching rotation fit well with faculty backgrounds and interests. Graduate programs in (pure) mathematics included much of the substance for undergraduate mathematics (e.g., my PhD qualifying exams were in topology, abstract algebra, and analysis). Further, Grinnell's mathematics faculty liked variety, and the rotation of courses provided the opportunity to teach much of the curriculum.
At the time, undergraduate mathematics typically included little applied mathematics or statistics, and coverage of probability often was theoretical. Altogether, most (pure) mathematics faculty had the needed background to teach much of the undergraduate curriculum. Today, undergraduate mathematics includes pure mathematics, applied mathematics, and statistics-each of which expects quite different perspectives, and mathematics faculty typically must specialize, at least to some degree. Altogether, courses in pure mathematics, applied mathematics, and statistics require different ways of thinking, techniques, and approaches; and the problems addressed often are quite different.
The history for computing has parallels but seems more complicated. In the 1980s, many teaching faculty had been retrained from other disciplines-those teaching introductory courses were a diverse group, as faculty entered the field. Faculty teaching upper-level courses, however, often had graduate-level background to teach core undergraduate courses.
As with mathematics, the discipline of computing has diversified, specialized, and evolved considerably. For example, techniques, perspectives, and even problems addressed seem quite different in architecture, artificial intelligence (AI), human-computer interactions (HCI), parallel computation, and security. For example, even within AI, types of knowledge representation (KR) and the use of nondeterminism have expanded [6, Preface] , probabilistic models sometimes may have precedence over logic-based approaches [7] , and deep learning extends neural networks to numerous subnetworks and replaces manual selection of features by unsupervised training [8] . Altogether, fast-changing subjects require continual upgrading of faculty backgrounds for teaching solid, upper-level courses, just as in mathematics.
As a result, if a program wishes to offer a new course in an area outside a faculty member's expertise, the instructor likely will need to devote substantial time (i.e., a full semester or year) to learn the needed material. With this time commitment, developing several new courses at the advanced undergraduate level within a short period of time is not realistic. Further, once such a course is offered, a faculty member almost certainly should refine it several times, over a few years-as described earlier for math courses at Grinnell.
Conclusion 5:
In the past, computing faculty may have had sufficient expertise to cover topics in many core undergraduate courses. Today, however, the discipline has evolved and expanded, and few faculty can expect to maintain adequate background to cover an overall undergraduate curriculum. Thus, programs with few faculty almost certainly will have to determine some priorities-providing solid coverage only in selected subdisciplines.
Curricular Planning and Student Support by Faculty
Program curricula typically include some introductory courses (e.g., CS1-CS2), a few supporting courses (e.g., discrete mathematics/structures), several intermediate/ core courses (e.g., architecture, operating systems, algorithms, software development), some electives, and perhaps a few advanced courses (e.g., a senior project or capstone experience). One challenge for faculty involves guiding students through course prerequisites and options, so that students can graduate within a reasonable time period.
However, diverse students typically have diverse interests, and computing faculty naturally want curricula, courses, OPINION programs, and projects that will meet the needs of their students. Within a program, a natural issue involves the mix of required courses and electives.
• Required courses provide structure, and multi-course sequences can yield depth.
• Required clusters of courses can ensure students master material expected by curricular guidelines from ACM and collaborating societies.
• Electives allow flexibility, so that students can follow diverse interests.
• Electives, however, rarely combine in multi-course sequences; students with designated core courses can take electives, but these courses typically are not organized into sequences that yield substantial depth.
Two extremes of required courses versus electives illustrate some challenges for curricular planning and student support.
• A computing major at one school (College A) requires CS1, CS2, discrete mathematics/structures, a year-long capstone sequence (students work on their own project), and about seven electives. Electives vary from year to year to cater to varying student interests, and electives typically have only CS1 and CS2 as prerequisites. Faculty at this school promote their flexibility in meeting student needs, whatever they may be.
• A computing major at another school (College B) largely translates the CS2013 guidelines into about 10 courses that fit into a rigorous hierarchy. Students have little choice in which courses they take when, but graduates celebrate that they have mastered the fundamentals expected by employers and graduate schools.
At College A, faculty work hard to tailor each student's course of study to fit individual needs, but in practice the limited faculty can offer only relatively few courses. Curricular planning is particularly difficult, since courses each semester generally reflect current student interests, and offerings one semester likely will not be the same as those in another semester. Further, few courses build on each other, so the overall curriculum generally lacks depth. In addition, even when students express specific interests, substantial research may be required to determine what background is needed to support those interests-what are academic and industry expectations for students with specialized interests?
At College B, each course has a specific position in the overall curriculum, so each course can build on previous ones, and each course fits within a specific slot in an overall course schedule. Students typically master a clearly identified core (consistent with national recommendations), but students have little flexibility.
Conclusion 6: Highly structured computing majors allow substantial coverage of targeted material, such as indicated by the curricular guidelines recommended by ACM and its collaborating societies. However, in order to cover a substantial amount of prescribed content, such programs may allow rather little flexibility in tailoring the program to diverse student interests. In contrast, highly flexible computing majors may offer substantial tailoring of study to meet the needs of diverse students but determining important background for specific interests may be challenging, and such variety may come at the expense of depth and the ability to plan over a long term. A program with a mix of structure and flexibility may represent either the best or the worse of both extremes.
Reflections and Conclusions
Determining an appropriate computing curriculum seems remarkably difficultparticularly at a small or medium-sized school. Several factors seem to indicate difficulties in catering to individual needs and interests of diverse students.
• Prospective students (or students at the start of their college career) likely have little sense of the full range of opportunities and options within the computing discipline.
• Student interests change through college, so planning a curriculum based on interests of beginning students likely will need to change-perhaps dramatically-before the students graduate.
• Supporting specific interests may require considerable research to determine needed background to meet national expectations from both academia and industry.
• When a curriculum offers special courses to accommodate each student's interests, the clientele for each course may be quite limited, as topics of interest to some may not interest others. Overall, course enrollments can be expected to be low, with implications for staffing.
• Pragmatically, individual faculty cannot be expected to support courses in all areas of computing; the field is too broad, and each subdiscipline changes quickly. Thus, relatively few faculty cannot hope to provide in-depth support for students following numerous, diverse studies and projects.
• A curriculum focused on meeting individual student interests likely cannot have strong prerequisite chains; rather, numerous electives will likely have to require only a few prerequisite courses (e.g., CS1 and CS2). Such a curriculum may touch many topics, but courses are unlikely to build on each other, and a program may lack depth.
• With different courses being offered in successive semesters, the program may have a strong tendency to drift from one area to another-never building a strong record in any area and thus not drawing students to any specific strengths.
However, catering to a specific hierarchical curriculum has its share of difficulties as well as advantages.
• Advantages • A specific hierarchical curriculum can have a well-defined structure that provides depth as well as (some) breadth.
• A focused curriculum can reflect perspectives and insights of many computing professionals-based on experience, an understanding of current technology, and insights of developing technologies.
• When a computing program utilizes the label of one of the guidelines recommended by ACM et al. (e.g., computer science), the school is implicitly adopting the corresponding goals and learning outcomes, and companies and graduate schools will make-hopefully correct-assumptions regarding the background competencies of the graduates.
OPINION
What Kind of Computing Program(s) Should My School Offer?
• Disadvantages • ACM and its collaborating organizations present separate guidelines for undergraduate programs in six different areas and choosing a curriculum to support one or two areas will necessarily leave out students interested in the other areas.
• Since guidelines for each of the undergraduate programs are extensive, many supporting curricula can have relatively few electives, limiting the range of student interests that can be accommodated.
Personally, I do not believe that emphasizing courses tailored to each student's interests, while minimizing common and core courses, is viable-with, perhaps, two or so exceptions:
• very large programs with numerous tracks and electives (where the tracks can supply structure and depth), and
• very small programs that involve considerable independent study for each student, where both individual advising and customized offerings might ensure reasonable depth.
With constantly changing courses on new and different topics, a curriculum cannot maintain sequences that attain depth, planning of student programs is difficult or impossible (what courses will be offered when?), course enrollments in specialized areas likely will be quite low, and faculty cannot adequately keep up with subjects within the field.
Rather, my review of pros and cons lead me to support a reasonably structured curriculum, covering many established curricular recommendations (e.g., of CS2013 [2] ), but not requiring that all students cover all required topics. Rather, selected electives could be available (drawing upon faculty expertise) to meet some range of student interests. Further, required topics for all students could be organized into a prerequisite structure that provides reasonable depth for everyone. However, depending upon staffing and programmatic goals, some designated courses covering recommended topics might be replaced by electives to provide at least some flexibility. Sufficient staffing might allow additional electives to further meet student interests, but surplus staffing seems unusual in today's environment. 
